Fire Update
Royal Oak Fire Department- Acting Assistant Chief Rick Wiegand
248-246-3800
For the week: June 26, 2011 – July 2, 2011
2,633 total runs in 2011
5,470 total runs in 2010

Fires: Fires this week_3_Total for the year__56____
06/28/11 responded to a vehicle fire in 1100 block of W. Farnum
06/30/11 responded to a vehicle fire in the 200 block of N. Edgeworth
07/01/11 responded to a kitchen fire in the 700 block of 700 Louis

EMS: EMS runs this week___75____ Total for the year__1829____

Car Fires: Car fires this week____2____

Hazardous Conditions: Conditions this week__6____ Total for the Year__113____

Other Runs: Other runs this week___22____ Total for the year__635____

Mutual Aid Responses:

**Birmingham**
Mutual Aid Received This week_0___ This year_9___
Mutual Aid Given This week_0___ This year_1___

**Ferndale**
Mutual Aid Received This week_1___ This Year_8___
Mutual Aid Given This week_0___ This Year_23___

**Madison Hts.**
Mutual Aid Received This week_0___ This Year_9___
Mutual Aid Given This week_1___ This Year_12___

**Southfield**
Mutual Aid Received This week_0___ This Year_0___
Mutual Aid Given This week_0___ This Year_1___